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"A jail-bird ;" asnd the pedîller swung
his pack over his shoulder. "l That
boy -young as-hit' looks9, I Nkw kuit in
court iyself, aend head-ilLis eitntence,
'Tens montli.' 1 le's al hard cne You'd
do well tu look careftulî afteî him."

O ! there was somglething seo horrible
m -the Word diatil," thlie polor volani

trtiaïbled ais ale laid atway lier puis
clases ; nlor coild alle bc easy tilt sie
called the boy in and assured hii that
she kne that pait cf hais history.

Ashamied, distressed, the child hulig
downl his lead, bis cheks seemîied
birstimg with ot lood, his lipus
qiuivcîerl and anguisl wavis painted as
Vividly tipos his forehadl as if the
words were brnded into the tlesl.

" Well," lie mnuttered, lis whole
frmnle relaxi.îg as if a lurdeit ef gitilt
or joy llal sud(elIy rolled off, "l 1a m>

as vell go to itnil at olic't ; ther e is no
tise in moy trying _to do better every-
body hates anîd despises Ie , nobîody_
carms about Ile. 1 imay aswell go te
ruiln it onc't. .

"'l lim," said the Woman, 'a l
stood oi far enotugli for Ilight, if that
ihould be necer.sary, how caille yotu to

so young te that lrealfuil place
Where ,vs youîr mother - 1"

"l O ' e.clainied -the youttlh withat a
bturst of grief that was terrible to lie-
hold. '" I han't no ninther ever bince
i was a baby. If I'd only hadls a
iîotler," lic continted, lis anguish
growmiig more velemenctîv, saind tiet tears
gusled out-fromn lais straingc-looking
grey-eyes, I 1-woildn't ha' been kicked

andscu fled-and laid on' with -whipis,
wouldn't alia' been sauîcy, anl got-
knîockel down -and rtun awiay, and the n
stole becatse L-was hungry. O ! 1

ham't-got no -iother , 1 hamli't got li
iother , 1 haven't got no0 mîîother since

I was-a baby."
The strengthi was all gonefromî t i

poor-boy and le sank on lis -knees
sobbing great clioking sobs, and rub.

ing the ]lot -tears away with lits poor
knuckles. And-did that womîuai staid
tliere-unioved? -I)d- she- coldly bidl
hîimî pa:ck uîp anîd lbe olï--thie jatil biird ?

No, no; she hal been a mother, and
thouglh all her children slept indtier the

-cold so in the chrclyard, lie wvas a
iother stll. Shte vent upts te that

peor boy, not to uastel hi away bliut
te lay her hngers klyid, ioftly un lis
liead , to tell bimiu tg) look upJ and fromt-
leiccfortlh finl in ier liother. Yes

sie evenit ler liands about tt neck
of thîat forsaken,-desertetd child ,-he
poured-fromn lier mothers lieart swseet

womatnly- 'ordst o cotnncl _and tend-r.

O ! hoei iweet us lier slpep that
niglit, -how soft lier pllow! Sle lad
lnked a pour urliiai hetait te liern by

-the imiost silkenî, tle strungest Iand of
loe , she liad- ilucked some thornit
from- the îinth- of a lttle ainîg, but
striving-iiortal.

Did that buy le. c hes 1-
Nes er I lic wlith lier 'till, a

aiorous, ianîlv, plihsing otth.
Tlei infat îi.ble cat las guen -place

depîtlh-enuidghi tii make it an mterutitng
stuidy. -ilus fister.leatlher i dead , lus

,good -foster-iîotlier aged and¯>ickly-
but she- knows no wvantl The oice
p>oor-ouitcast 1% lier onaly depéendance,
-ad nolly dots lie iepay the tnst.

_ALrwlo ]lave meditated on the art
of go,'ernitîg -miankind have been con-
vincid tlat the fate ofemnpircs depends
on the education of youth.

Tho-Little Mossonger of Lovo.
T i.' a itte sel non greaeilI to me
11% a sw eet, aila onsiiuim u.hal Il

A is 1, stcarce fiir years old,
tîiî Mau eyes soft natd ril

It hiaipeiedl on a ramily da>;
, eîtedt mi ai (ir,

\\as thiikiig. as- I nearedt as) holtî
tif the eciitiii jir

And eleoid iat lit se the air
Of hi1s eit% lite.

Eiilh uariig l'ut_ for -miihitier une,

, 1Iýff p1un pro% okimg stnie' .
lt glîiainy si ather neiiidl toi cata
t)on euery facte a ta reliue,

lts urrow dleelsJaid glse,
With laow bowe, liemi anit h ai laied

Shte Nit, so tasîr asit jitld,
Nor ,eciiîe4t tu lîcei ltil sis ii l gLaice

t' i e %es aniikiiiel lami oal
1

I lookedi agam i, sueet iitteel,
Thle sight that met my uses

Siitiiig illois lier moltie m laip,
%%' %lii lIi fice Ie 'a >se,

Was a wce ciniti i muth sunira% cirls,
111ne e'yes, lad dfimpaledl hin,

Anl a Jma li, lure and lo inig lheart
L*Itliieît is et 

1
.% >1ti.

lxas e lîlai paur and îlai
lier ees in w onder fell.

1I Al i aier tliid t I iyg li% e,
1i1 th ohat, m whuotal.1 taIl'

l r titiv n aiits tir ruses lietî ,l
shle 1tuh)kVd thonîî îîer rania Wîer.

I ailà ui aissig nat tlait arget aille,
qIsh tlaitggledi ti the aor.

Airosas ths, nisig car sle ment
stright to tie w maiini'is sle,

Anianttuig i tt t iîiet hiand
I lie rose, Mlle rauil ta, tuaIt

114r httle face in iotier-s uap.
Fearing she had danse wtrong,

tkno mig, lL: as all" a,
' iait ehte éaut lielpel iitiig-

The ail hl raiI of lite a misîl
Cast down, discaniraged quite,

A. in the m limans s tice the e broke
A lSsa ut aou iight.

iiar ltie i tila 1 ilac 'ai :a iiiaeeil

Sent to that ma inl'si lIon1elI heart
Frosm the great lIleart .ie,

Thii waorldula In a <lifferent place
%Were l Il tes give t> tise

o lise licart aire hal, ai iiîch of Io e
. mas welt 'a lits Wb rose.

-arper1ii Young lople.

The War an- the Soudan.

i1 MISS EVA ni:T.

TIIE .SOuDAN ilt a vast region of un.
detfined limita in Central Africa, peopbled
by wild antîd watrlike tiibes. Tlie thres
causes-of-the wer-are,_first,_tle out.

rageus-oppressionasland exactions of
the Kliednîe.s, iecond, the ioiising of
the slave-traders, thuîd, the fanîsaticisiî
of Islaiitism.

Et Maldi's revoit <dates back as far
as July, 1881, when he commenced his
operations sgainst ile Egyptianse. He
claimîs lie is-the long-lookeu.for Mes.
sisal of tle- lliimiiiéiedaîtîi, and -froni
tlis he has been nicknaimied the "Falso
ProihIet " .

But this ia aut the caisse of the war,
it li mocre of-a poli.ical tihan a rcigiusii
war, and -the duîect-caise-is the sop-
lir ion of thé stae-tradle by Egypt.

In Junale, 1T82, a riot occuTrr4sd- at
Alexandria in Eg>îît, and dting the
saie monat -Et Malidi aiiassacrcd a
f ,rce cf-usix thoî~uand- Egy pitians. In
Janiiary, I , e reiewed -îis -oper-
atians and captured both -Bara -and Et
Obeid, mîakinag the latter place hitrcsi-
ience anid base of operations. On the
4+h of-March Gsen. Hicks-'rrived at

Khartoui, and, ina the-rservice of the
Kihedive, toilk comminand. ITn April lie

defeated a rebel force of five thousanid
men ; im May, El Maldi- was defCated
ntear Khartoui, sand was forced to lice.
In August-a-rebel-attack¯on Smkat
was repiled. On thet h of September
Gen. Ilicks inarclied froni Khartoum

with aun Egyptmin force of seven thon.

sand men, comanded partly byEgyp.
titan and partlv by Englishi ollicers.
Onthard of No emiber, niot_ far front
-El Obeid, this force wasa met by El

lij's, and coipletely destoyed.
At this tillnc the English saind Euro

peas egan to take an interest ina theis
ar. 'Mr. ladstone was prepariug tc

withdaw the Engliihî troops- fmcnî
Egypt, and let tiit countay -try- th
e.xperiniit of a sei-constitutional
governmîîent. Orders hlad-been given
forthe waithirawal of the troops, hvlien
the massacre of Oenl. ]ticks' armyiiv
occiurred. Thi withldtlrawil vascotiunter.
maitnded,¯u Mr. ladstone's .constitut.
tinaIîil aversion to any policy savoining
of conquilest,-restrained hit froma active

aiSstanice, tintil hue 'as forced- into it

by tht condition or Khartoum, Sinkat,
and Tokar. Mr. Gladstone's opinion-
las alvays been thait Egypt woul bc
stronger if she abanloned Soudan, anid
if luis policy hait bIen carried ont, the
piesenlt'conîditionî of affairs would never

have been brotght about. The reie.
sentative of Englanld uat Clairo was in-
structed net to interfere with the
Egypttian Governmîsent in its cout-se ia
Soudan, and the decharation -was made
that England hîad nothiîig ta tIo with
the Soudan, and Egy'pt imist act on
lier own- responsibility. The Kliedive
had just enough power te -get into,
troible, and net enougih.u to get ouît.

Khartoum, an ipiloitant-city uit the
junction-of the Ilue and White Nle,-
wsas iii danger. Egyptian garrisons at
different points were -surroinîded--by
hostile tribes, and w'ere in danger of
-Massacre, and noe ]imait could be placed
te the contagion of tevolt viti was
s>-reading throghoutt thue Soudan. 'The
helplessess of-Egypt bsecalie apparent,-
iid thet cry arose for Englishl troops to

' indicat" Ensglish honour; but te
sexd oit troops-to enanquer El- Mahdi

woulu be to coiknit Eiglianl te a policy
of conquest and iannexation, andsit to
strrender the convictions of the Englishlu
Goverzinient that the Soudas shoruld be-
left to the Soudanese. N r. Gladstone
stood lirm, and still advisel, andI after-
waards comnanded, the Kiedivc te
abandon -Soudan.

A revoit now -broke out in Eatern
Soudans, headed hy a- coturigeoits chief,
Osman Digna,_wio, collectîîg ait armlty
of eîglteeni or twenty thousand-ien,
laid close siege to the garrison it Sukat
and Totir, and evel thicatened Sua.
kit, an important port oi the led Sa.
The -saille- 'ative -which- led England

ito the struggle iow becamse inluen.
tîtîh Tlhe routte to India wuis thîreatenîed
by an insurrection on the Red Sea, and
to-protect that route ald Sunkun ais
Egyptian army of four-thousand was
coltected and niarchied to thie rehef of
Tokar, winch was iunder the coanand
of (on. Bkur.

hVsille on) the way -thcre, they were
aatacked by Osmanî Digna nand coul.
ilcteiy rotited, onse-latlf of thir numîber
being killed. At bnkat, soon after,
the nws of a ilasîsacre of thie garison
sprend throiglh -tat town, and was
found te be truc, nd' dit soldiers, bu'
ing on the % ergo of starvation, were ail
killed.

Tis aroused England, and trooips
were hastily deslpatched-to Suaikin, -and-

Tokar 'as to be eliesed by Eunghxslh
soldiîers, but before tis could be done,-
news :reaclhed Gen. Gam's relief
force, that that' garrison )lad belen par-
suaded to' surrtnsider.

Notwithstanding ths, Gen. Graham
set out and encountered Osinan Digna
and defeated him.

Te relieve Iliatrtoiium, Gon. Gordon,
known: as " Chiniesîî Goi don'i? fromi lhis
nnlîtary succesis in Chia, wasi appoimted

anominaîlly ini the empaffloy -of the
Kliedive, but really tnler pressure

Gordoni with his lieutenant striuck
iaeriss the desert, and-after an eight

diîy's imarcli reached Berber, anit tlîen
Khartom, without mihîap. Oit lits

way, inl tpion his arrival, lie won
falterig tribes over -te lis side by
bribes andîîl tliriits, and lproiised relief
to tlc peopeîle froi their oppressions.

Gen. (ordon's policy s a epostpone.
ient of the slave question ntl the

exigsting complicationse tire solved. In
accordance With this policy, he lent a
coiiiisîion to El Mhahdi prochimining
hiis as sultan of Kordofan, of which El
Obeîtid iis the calital. El Mahdi is said
te have received this witlh tn ecstasy of
delight.

Gen. Gordon proposes thit Egypt
shuldtt a extricate ait the imnperiled garri-
sonts, hand over dit Western Soudan to
the native chiefs, and retain for ELsyp.
the provmîee lymng east of the White
Nile and-north of Sennaiar. It is not
yet decided whether England likes the
retentionî of Eastern Soudan, but recent
events lave sîtrengthened luis Ilition.
A part of- tlid garrison at Khairtoim
has been rceoved to Berber, but fixe
or six thousand still rinain.

March 10, 1884, the situation was
criticil and needed imiitediate attention.
The next day the situation tiproacied
a crisis. March 12_a great-battle wa
immînineint, and it took place-the ne-t
day, resuilting ina a victory for the Brit.
islu, who- conplotely roited Ounan
Digna's armîy. Over seventy Brisfih
vevoe killed and about cine litndrel
wotnded. Gens. Graliani fouglit an.

other b-attle thle next¯day, and defeated
the Soiîlain soldiers. After this battie

Osmîan-Digia's camp and thee villa-gel
were burned.

The restalt of this -war is-yet to _be
deterniiied, -but it probably will end
in victory for the Egylitians who have
the assistance ci tlc English.

Oriental Bowing.
Tn. peoleu cf-the East have, from

i anciit tiies, showin th¯eir -respect byr
buwîug il the prscence of thote wlio
-tley -wili to- honour, sonictiines paroe
tratingg themsselves at futll length tupon
the gratcad. Thii semis very satmnze
to uns, bccaiuse it as not our habit. We

sinnply bow-the head and the uijap
part of the body. WVc never thnk of
stretchiig ourselves upon tie -groutn

in thpe pmnice Of any one.
As far back is the tinie of Abraham

tia ustouii was practiced. -When th
three stiangersu ca te t sec hin, " k
rna to meet thniin rromtî flin tent.I1i
and bowed hiuslf toward the ground.'
Se Jacob bowed hîîiself te the grouni
sevei tuines wien_ lae w as îcoming unte

the pîresence of Li bîither Etsau. T
bretihren of Joseph bowed theiselra
tu huas in Egylet as th-e governr of dt
laîndî, thus fulihniig lis youtthftl divan,
in - i e sawa -in tle hiarvest-did
their sheaves bowing doen to his.

Ir tne orted- numlbers li ti
school census of England and Wah
uire correct they mîake an îinusutaiL!
favouirable sloving- of- the -Stuindïi
schoal vork ia those countries. TUt
dav seliools are reportaed¯ to luani
41,273,500 puilsla, and tle sc1olars à
the Su dhos- are given at U

waiids cf 4,0J00000.
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